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and used to drop In at a place to which 
I refer to read my paper over a glass 

Toe public room

should be utilized regularly to 
flush the dittehes and thus keep 
them as free as possible of stag
nant water and its danger to the 
public health.

indike Nugget Alaska Commercialwasand cigar. _ ■■
equipped With a number of little tables 

sanded-floor, and ranged along 
one of the walls were several cabinets 
or lockers where residents kept their 
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private bottles.
lished in today’s dispatches is the liquor, and they strolled 
decidedly unsatisfactory. The ever they felt like h and helped them-

belief expressed a few days since ^^ay” when I was sitting in my 

that the insurrection would tie favorlte corBer a stout gentleman, who 
under control within a short lime was evidently an old citizen, came in 
does not appear to be justified by with an American whom he seemed to 
the facts which indicate that the be showing the sights. The American 
Boxer, are by =o means dimmish- -»£*-
ing their efforts to compass the tary muatacbe. They took the adjoin- 
extinction of foreigners Ar- jnR tabjCi an<3 presently the portly na- 
rangements are being made for tjvc waddled over to the cabinet and re- 
the transportation of a heavy re-1 turned with a long necked wine bottle
«et expedition to the scene ot the - i2S

trouble, and It appears that the j the bottle> tb, American looking on 
powers must resort to extreme j wjtb an expression of amazement, 
measures before a satisfactory --Your health, captain,” said the na- 
adiustment of the difficulty is ef- tive in French and raised the glass to
fected In view of the fact that his lips. The American’s eyes blazed 
iectea. lu view vt "Perdition!1 he roared, springing to
another contingent of American | feet ,Do you mean t0 insult me?’ 
soldiers has been withdrawn I And he swept the bottle off the table 
from the Phillipines it would w;th a blow of his cane, 

though the United States there was a frightful row.
talked at once, and the gendarmes 
rushed in and took several reams of
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NOTICE.
lewpeper ejers its advertising space ot 
figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
.»• TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks o 
i for its space and in justification thereof 
> to «« advertisers a paid circulation five 
of any other paper published between 

d the North Pole. J
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OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

Bt. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranter

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

;j:
KOVUHUK DISTRICT

Mjruknk
Bergman

Are expected from St. Mi- I vukon tcssitosv 
chaels. Sailing Dates an- t ÿortymlle 
nounced upon their arrival. J. Dawson

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.THE CELEBRATION.
he celebration of yesterday 
i everything which could have 
B desired. We doubt if any 
r tn the United States of the 
ie size as Dawson ever under- 
lt and so successfully carried 

a celebration on such an 
jorate scale as w&s done here

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

Of course 
Everybody ORA, NORA, FLORAseem as

government regards the situation 
as of increasing seriousness. It, memoranda.
is a well known fact that there ,.Tbe funny part of it was that the 

- various committees had are DOw no more troops in the portiy gentleman couldn't understand 
well in hand and.nl- phillipines than are generally how he had possibly given offense I 

iHiûvoîdable delay. «• regarded as being
rerything went off with properly protect American inter- found myatery onJy to be explained by 
ive promptness and dis- ests there, and no troops would tbe well known eccentricity of all 

i. The parade formed an be withdrawn did not the situa-1 Americans.” — New Orleans Times 
rtant feature of the day’s tion portend serious trouble, 
ram, and while it was antic- ^ last issue of our contem- 
d that more of the business ^ gun the announce-.-
Brn8^were enoug^to fur^- ment of Capt. Woodside’s with-1 Board of Trade Notice.

1 rodrtjLhle alike to drawal is made and the name of The first annual meeting of the Board 
Bplay creditable ai « g Cunningham now swings at 0f Trade of Dawson will be held m the 

and to the individual 1 * . r>hfm£rp hoard rooms Wednesday evening, July
Tt should the mast head. With the change 4th for tfae election Gf officers for the 

O participated. ILSDOUl personnel of the Sun man- ensuing year and the transaction of reg-
,era that tto small umo i„ the -l"""1*”
T and paperwhich hereafter is to be „a

teredas issued 68 a semi-weekly. The botei in Dawson is at the Regina.
8 SU jec en Sun will still continue to act as Best imported wines and liquors at

the "-cal government org.n| U« ---------------------

tens. Every one of the Many inquiries have been made
seemed to work aj, this office for copies of the I Beat Canadian rye at the Regina, 

small souvenir issue of the Nug-

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years tor

SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay’. Courteous treatmènt to all.

R.W. CALDERHEAD, AgentOffre «I Calderhesd A Lancaster's Dock

Fresh Goodspanne.
Democrat.______________ _____

When in town, stop at the Regina. j
Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.

at MODERATE PRICES try

— THE S-Y.T. CO.
TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

fc* $tr. Yukoner
l > .-Ml

F. W. CLAYTON, Sec. jfW'-.

r ^YWSWLRj
Mohr &We are selling lemons. 

Wilkena. V nr n Mhrj
'•vs

ttee men 
determination to make the 

norable one and at mid- 
; night popular judg 
ped to be that they had 
1 admirably.

I Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
get which was given out from the rjm8_ inner tubes, ball bearings, spokes,
Nugget float ye«Srday. To sup. 
ply^those who may desire tliem 

l several hundred extra copies

III ■ » £ B II

r
Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership formerly existing be- 
t commendable part of have been printed and as long as tween w. A. Robertson and w. Baird
mitteeu' work waa the they last will be given free to all a”
ten to provide for the who call at this office. accounts owing to the firm shall be paid

„ , , ----------r. ---- ——rr-- to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busi-
The Treating Habit. ness and who will pay all debts of the

-o,.?m-■ ■ -b»rrssd.»».j...».

Miy idea and was greatly ap 8truct|ve experience recently, ’ re- I
sciated by the assembled crowd marked a clubmJn of this city. “A

who availed themselves of the I gentleman from Breslau, who had just
Structure to its utmost capacity, arrived in New Orleans on a pleasure

, , v,—iriîr»rr tho fuir nf trip, wm introduced to me by a friend,
The plan of holding the tug I bad met him on the cars, and we
war contests on a platform was 9trolled jnto ,be st. Charles cafe.
a vast improvement on the meth- Going in, we
ods used in previous events of a friend, mating
similar nature and also added to gether, and we sat down to chat .
the enjoyment of onlookers. A> “In a momeDt w two the stranger

word must be said for the gener-

,
h

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the KM

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.

SARGENT & PINSKA
Keep Cool.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. An
drew’s church, will serve lunch, ice 
cream, lemonade, etc., all day July 4, 
at theS.- Y. T. dock on First avenue, 
foot of Second street. They purpose 
giving value for. value and invite tne 
patronage of the hungry and thirsty 
public.

!S
I Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the gr6St 

manufacturing centers of the Eastencountered another

tg a party of four alto-
TWO SCOW LOADS

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
from Brerian beckoned a waiter and or-I _ . . « /w.
dared a- glass of Rhine wine. To my WlllfcS, LiqUOTS OC LlgafS 

good order that prevailed. The utter amazement he said not a word1 
happy and good- about ont joining him, and when tbe 

the dav nassed off wine arrived he proceeded to sip it with
. -, disturbances Pe,fect eenK In 8P,te 01 8,1 thi8’1 scarcely any disturban L MW that he waB unquestionably a
itever. The Nugget u'6am gentleman of breeding and refinement,
B,-whites the able gentlemen I andi while I was strongly tempted to 
) had the celebration in order something for the balance of the 
ree and believes that general p«ny i refrained from doing so lest he 

• 9 • . , . , A • 4-Vyû would observe me paying and feel mor-mblic sentiment is voiced in the I otber8 ,oJtd bewildered
an that the occasion could I aDd aaid nothing, but the friend who 
avebeen in charge of better j joined us at the door took early occa-1 ,

sion to excuse himself and walked off. Dlx,„„
a fine type of the old school, boa- 'T'HE former prop etor, E. BINE1, 

pal of the ditches leading I pitahle southerner, and I am sure he ^ having left for ome, is brother, 
ie rear of the townsite to felt' extremely indignant at what he J. O. BINET, will in future conduct the 
16 rear Oi tue LUYVU» . considered an exhibition of foreign business. The house will, ae before, be 
er are badly m need ol boorjabne41 run on first class lines and old patrons
g again. They are parti-1 ,,Tbe tacj |e tbat our American eus-1 be treated with, the same cordiality, 
led with Stagnant water, tom of • treating’ is almost entirely mj 

under the influence of the known in many parts of Germany and 
• hot weather, is daily elsewhere In Europe. There it would I

more and more offen ** «ordered Very bad form to offer to c4 more auu mute uuou 1 psy {or tbe refreshments ot a chance 1 —
friend trom

We have a particularly full line of

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and BootsCHISHOLM'S SALOON.
To* CkiBHOL*, Prop-

L was
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
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The Madden House L U M B E
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office an 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimate 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

DAWSON’S EflPORlUH.

He is

Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office, N. A. T. « • ,3

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY K**
J. O. BIN ET, Manager.

ugh the general health acquaintance, and
ie town has been very good bgreaUu was simply deporting himself 
far during the summer, there 1 according to the custom of his country, 

be no laxity in taking pre-1 When be becomes better acquainted with 
TYiMVMiros to cHfcrd 1 American Idiosyncraciea, I am sure he
ovtbrerti of typhoid U1" h^rriX tt”' ,d12,

SS, Dawson and Whitehors
l^e ^rphp'd 9<OTirg^n "Tbet «mind, me ot s .htm.ical
portions as. to impree» « 3 unie Incident which I witnessed m
whn is familiar with the facts 18to ln a cate in Antwerp.” «aid one CRADEN A WILCOX. A«U

of the listeners to the foregoing. "J n, „tTll . • - Or Ba
— 8 v«*. i- the city

our STEAMER
All New Goods This Coming Season. reseat TM*

Florence S i YOUR MONEY BACK 
I A. E. CO. # A. EC0%

Will Run Between
a11
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view.”

Carrying Freight and Passengers.
...FOR SALE

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY.
SECOND AVENUE---------- ----------------------- —Mof. ; **r* m
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